The Second Announcement and CALL FOR PAPERS
Asian Joint Conference on Propulsion and Power 2014

March 5-8, 2014                 Jeju Grand Hotel, Jeju Island, KOREA

● Scope
Asian Joint Conference on Propulsion and Power (AJCPP) is an international conference, relating to aerospace/mechanical engineering, thermo-fluid/electro-magnetic/plasma physics, structural/material design and fluid machinery. The aim of AJCPP is to enlighten Asian research activities and the development of technology in the fields of, but not limited to, Aerospace Propulsion and Power.

Organized by    The Korean Society of Propulsion Engineers            (KSPE)
Co-organized by   The Japan Society for Aeronautical and Space Sciences        (JSASS)
The Chinese Society of Engineering Thermophysics          (CSET)
Supported by    The Korean Society for Aeronautical and Space Sciences        (KSAS)
Korean Society for Fluid Machinery               (KSFM)
The Japan Society for Aeronautical and Space Sciences        (JSASS)
Gas Turbine Society of Japan            (GTSJ)
The Japan Society of Mechanical Engineers          (JSME)
Japan Aeronautical Engineers’ Association                              (JAEA)

● Sessions
All the submitted papers must be written and presented in English. Papers are invited on all aspects of innovative theory and application in aerospace propulsion. Topics include but are not limited to
+ Aircraft Engine                           + Rocket Propulsion (Solid / Liquid / Hybrid)
+ Electric Propulsion / Advanced Propulsion + Structural / Material Technology
+ Propulsion System for Reusable Launch Vehicles + Combustion, Diffusion / Turbulent Mixing
+ Engine Components (Turbomachinery / Combustor)   + CFD
+ Measurement Techniques and Control / Ground Test + Reliability, Operation and Maintenance

● Paper Submission
Authors who wish to make a poster or oral presentation should send the paper abstract through "Online Abstract Submission" on the AJCPP2014 Website ( www.ajcpp2014.org ) by November 16, 2013. The reviewing committee of AJCPP will send you a notice of acceptance by December 15, 2013 via e-mail. Authors of accepted papers are expected to submit their full manuscripts by January 15, 2014 via online.

● Important Dates
+ October 16, 2013     extended November 16, 2013     Abstract Due
+ November 15, 2013     extended December 15, 2013    Notification of Acceptance
+ January 15, 2014     Full Paper Submission Deadline
● **Registration Fees (Early-Bird Registration is available on the website)**
  (Including Bounded Abstracts, CD-ROM Proceedings and BANQUET)

  + Regular USD 400 (Early-Bird Registration Fees)
  + Student (Student ID required) USD 200 (Early-Bird Registration Fees)
  + Accompanying USD 100 (Early-Bird or On-site)

  An additional USD 50 will be added for On-Site Registration.

● **Optional Fees :** Conference Tour USD 150 (TBD)

● **International Organizing Committee**

  Korea : In-Seuck JEUNG(Seoul National Univ.), Yung Hwan BYUN(Konkuk Univ.), Kuisoon KIM(Pusan National Univ.)

  China : Guang XI(Xi'an Jiaotong Univ.), Chunwei GU(Tsinghua Univ.), Xinyu ZHANG(Chinese Academy of Sciences)

  Japan : Toshio NAGASHIMA(Univ. of Tokyo), Kazunori KANATSU(IHI Corporation), Yoji OKITA(IHI Corporation)

● **Local Organizing Committee**

  Chairperson : Heuy Dong KIM  Andong National University

  Members : Jeong-Yeol CHOI  Pusan National University

  Seongman CHOI  Chonbuk National University

  Hwanil HUH  Chungnam National University

  Jeong Soo KIM  Pukyong National University

  Young-Soo KIM  Hyundai Rotem Company

  Jaye KOO  Korea Aerospace University

  Yeungjo LEE  Agency for Defense Development

  Jin-Shik LIM  Agency for Defense Development

  Heejiang MOON  Korea Aerospace University

  Jae Hyun PARK  Gyeongsang National University

  Tae-Seong ROH  Inha University

  Chae Hoon SOHN  Sejong University

  Soo-Seok YANG  Korea Aerospace Research Institute

  Sung Ho YOON  Kumoh National Institute of Technology

  Youngbin YOON  Seoul National University

● **Venue**

  AJCPP2014, co-organized by The Korean Society of Propulsion Engineers, The Chinese Society of Engineering Thermophysics, and The Japan Society for Aeronautical and Space Sciences will be held on March 5-8 in Jeju Island located at the south end of Korean peninsula. The exotic island declared by UNESCO and 7 New Wonders of the World (http://world.n7w.com) as a Biosphere Reserve will offer a scenic beauty of Far East Asia.

---

Jeju Grand Hotel : 263-15, Yeon-dong, Jeju Special Self-Governing Province, Korea
TEL : +82-64-747-5000, HOMEPAGE : www.grand.co.kr

● **Contact Point**

  All correspondence regarding AJCPP2014 (http://www.ajcpp2014.org) should be forwarded to

  Prof. Heuy Dong KIM (Chairperson: kimhd@andong.ac.kr), or

  Prof. Heejang MOON (Secretary General: hjmoon@kau.ac.kr, or ajpp2014@gmail.com)